
NORTHERN MESSENGER.
MRS. DENNETT'S DIFFICULTY.

1Y FRANGES J. DYER.
Mrs. Dennet was the mninister's wife in a

country parish. Re had left a city church.
on the Atlantic coast for recuperation in an
inland village, and in less than a month his
wife was made president of the sewing cir-
cle, the missionary society, the temperance
union, the young people's club, the-mission
cirele, and the society for social and mental
improvement. Being a woman of tact, as
well as of large executive ability, she was
not overwhelmed by'these manifold honors
and bravely set about the tasksaesigned her.
Usually she did not worry her husband withr
any aunoyances that grew out of her workt
but one day a difficulty arose which coin-
pelled lier to seek his advice.

"It's the fair, John," she said in answerc
to his look of enquiry, as she dropped into
a chair in the study. "I managed the
strawberry festival and Christmas entertain-
ment and all the other things last year,t
without greatly damaging my principles,
but when it comes to raffiing for the par.
son's salary Pm dead set against it." a

"Is it necessary to have a fair 1" asked
John, rather helplessly.

"Of course not; but the women think it
.is, which amounts to the same thing. When
I feebly remonstrated at the last sewing-
circle, you should have heard the outcry.
They all declared that such a thing as not
having a fair every spring vas unheard of,
and Jane Sibley thought she clincbed the
argument by saying, 'Why, Mis' Dennett,
we made fifteen dollars clear gain last year
just fromithe guess-cake i'"

"Can't you arrange some compromise ?"
enquired Mr. Dennett, who had great faith
in his wife's itventive genius,

"I don't want any compromise," vas the
energetie reply. "Paul gave the most sen.
sible rule that has ever been laid down on
the subject of Piving in his first letter to the
Corinthians, b~ut I cannot convince these
women of its reasonablenes. l've been
through the religious papers this afternoon,
hoping to get some help; but while they all
condemn the nethods, no one suggests how
to introduce better ones. Please read that,
and Mrs. Dennett passed her husbaud a
sheet of paper on which was pasted the fol
lowing extracts: .

We regard this as one of the chief reasons
why the church holds so little power over the
world. She has put herself so commonly in the
attitude of a niendicant, often in the character
of a mountebank, that the world bas lest a large
share of its respect for her and for lier teachers.
These ways of obtaining money for the use of
the church are like the selling of indulgences,
and have the sane pawer to hurt the cause of
true religion as did that practice of the Romish
Church in the sixteenth century.--National
.Baptist.

There is no religion, no charity, none of the
spirit of Him who became poor for our sakes, n
spending money at a fair.-cw York Observer.

Can there be any doubt as to the folly of this
doublefaced, indirect method of trying to
raise money for the Lord's cause, in contrast
with the straightforward, honest appeal to men
to give of their substance to him on whom they
depend for ail things.-The Sunzday-school Times.

This whole system iof supporting reipouîs
worship by the sale of gimracks and the giving
of entertaiuments is a fraud.--The Christian.

We incline ta class them as a whole among
the questionable expedients. The utnost we
can say in the vay of allowance for them is thar.
they may be ','good for the present distress."
Aes thiugs area La nany cammunoties they muay
sema ta be the anly resort ta raise needed fnds.
But we are sure thera is a more excellent way.
-Illustrated Christian Weeky.

Fancy Paul attending an "oyster sapper" iof h
his Corinthian converts, who would thus raise "
the money for his expenses; or John managing ple
a " baztar" to establish a church in Ephbesus.-
Christian Union.ne
Sne g a the neblest en erprises oicharity are

well nigh starved aut. A& large number ai local
institutions and enterprises are only kept afloat sel
by a resort to the pitiful devices of fairs and the
baziars, and "pound parties," and divers other ple
dickerings. I arm constantly beset to go and D
lecture for the benefit of this, that, or the other
raligiaus Il movemeot," which, haviîg got ino pray
the mire of debt, is net able ta moe at ail. Som
Every pastor can give his humiliating testimony thoin the samne direction. mot

The Rev. Father Scully, of Cambridge, Mas bro
sachuîîsettn, is a severe condemner of church woî
fairs. "' They demoralize our girls," he says, ofI

mare than do eur lowest theatres, for girls, almarmed wtix their ehurch faim book, go forth
under religionus and parental sanction, where vali
they please and when they please, entering even tim
bar-rooms ta solicit chances and votes. Thu to t
children think of nothing- but the fair. Home, drop
church and school are baniished. When lager ing
beer is sold i> our churiches where fairs are held, .. l
how can we train our youth ta look with horruo'. Ie
on the evils of rum? "

Fairs, strawberry festivals and ail imilar na heart fax the approaching fair, and if butlier Cheeks burned, andhber lips quivered,abominations a-ce tus reuderec anecesar you will kindly enclose in the accompany- as she looked up.
hebsttrative mebers rieof the ongretion ingenvelope the amount which you would She ad not been called "good.for-noth.the attractive nienbers ai the teagregatian Uenl

(female, of course) maythus b relegated to the probably expend lin-materials therefor, and ing," since she got up that little society, andlimbo of forgotten devices. The church.mem. return ta me by Saturday, I think we can lad -that Dolls' Reception, when she ladbers will then give for tha sake othe cause, and secure the needed funds." -1earned twenty.five dollars for the Americannot for thecaue aishavinv d ti e at a esti What a sense of relief these notes gave11 Missionary Association. :She was quitetival, or eames nae deiv d stuiota Putting What a burden ws lifted from the female taken by surprise.dlown their naines oun-tbcripton li
paper.-Congregonaust. - suhearts in that parish! For, with sickness Suddenly, a large rosy apple rolled ta her

It is a pitiable thing to see men who separate added ta the usuai household cares, the feet, and she heard a merry laugh. Shethemselves from the world as those who are re- work of the fair looked like an impossi- looked up, and eaw her cousin Charlie.deeied and made heirs of eternal life, giving bility. Willing fingers loosened the purse- "Well, Madge dear, are youa surprised attheir three or four percent, and wasting time strings, and there was a busy time at the hearing your old title again ? I thoughtsud thought, sud conscience even, i u devising parsonage on Saturday evening counting snce you got up that big missionary fan-
religions by public entertainments, the non- the aine. Ne candidates for Congress dango, we were not going ta hear that anytheatricals, bazaars, etc.-New South Wales could be more excited over the clicking of more.
Independent. the wires which brought election returne "I know it, I thought so, but I don't

" W!y not read this at the next sewing- than were Mr. and Mrs. Dennett at the suppose because a person has done saine
circle " said Mr. Dennett, giving back the ringing of the door-bell. The next day it good once in thleir lives that that is ta last
exerpIsa. was quietly announced froin the pulpit that them forever. I believe Aunt Penelope

"That's a capital idea, John. Now you $347.29 had been received in voluntary bas rightly named me."cTlai' a apitan Mnyur erm onh nhew u contributions from the people of the parish. Charlie drew down his face and looked
tle womanu flitted fronm d the om.i"Dear me'!" exclaimed Jane Sibley, as very solenm. "Margaret," le said, "are

But the good ladies in her husband 's par. ase fluttered into the aisle, "lthat's twice as you rightly mindfulof the proacher's words
ish were not so ready ta sacrifice their much as we ever got before, an' I only sent lest Sunday, ' Be not weary in well doing,ancient customs; "No other minister', fifty cents!" for in due season ye shall reap, if ye faint
wife ever found fault with faire, and why "And we only gave a dollar at our. not!'

"Yes, *harlie, I am; and I believe I am
one of the fainted ones. I'm like the clock
that used always ta strike twelve and tien
stop."

"And I'have not even struck twelve,"
said Charlie thoughtfully. "I think Ineed
winding up. We boys don't seem to do
much for the good of the world any way.
Suppose, Madge, we club together and see
wlat we can do."

The Rev. Mr. Clarke, of Lindenboro,
preached for a brother minister in a town
near lis own one Sunday. The day was
very warm, and his congregation small, and
he went home feeling quite discouraged
with himself, and almost sorry that le lad
ever decided to be a minister. His texthad
been : "Be not weary in well doing, for in
due season ye shall reap, if ye faint net."
Truly, the preacher himself, was ready ta
faint. He thought no one took any heed ta
his words.

About six months after he was called ta
preach there again and refused. A day or
two after a little pink note came ta hin
written lin a cbildikh band. It was signed
Madge Vernon, and as I cannot show it ta
you, I will tell you what it said:

"DnR Mn. FURNEsB-We were so sorry
you did not come ta preach last Sunday.
My cousin Charlie and I liked your last
sermon so inuch, and we thought it wasjust
what I needed, for I had got weary in well
doing, and thought because I had doue
somiethbig once, I need do no more, and
Charlie said he lad not even begun, so we
went ta work to2ether.

We gave round jug formoney, and told
tise boys a.d girls ta o ready for a grand
smash up in six months, and we would see
whichjug had most moneyin it. We had mis-
sionary songs and recitations, and we had
cake and ice cream, and Japanese tea in
Japanese cups, served by a little girl in Ja.
panese costume. 1 can't tell you just baw
much we made, for some of the boys were
away and we have not lad their jugsyet,
but there is one thing sure, we lave made as
much as the big people's society did in a
whole year, and if it had not been for your

__.--- -. -... -. sermon, I amn guite sure we saould havebeen fainting still. Instead of that we are
weaping indue seson. I horaurdminiaterVRAT iAIlAflLE DQES arEI ICTru ILLUSTJR. 'c say yu were discouraged the day you
preaced here, ana thought we did nt care
for your proacsliug, 80 I lave wnttan thisould this one 1' sniffed Jane Sibley. bouse," chimed in a deacon's wife, "for talot you soe, as fa as two e werconcnedWhat was good enough 'fore she came is Johnny's doctor's bill just ate everything at luet, it wa fnt so. To eo aon youreuty good IIW"Up this mot. sermon may reacis even ta China and Afies.With all possible earnestness Mrs. Den.. This unexpected result was the beginuin Se, fer my good-bye, let me bgi youintt pictured the spiritual blessings that of better things. Old prejudices did nt o tumu, nt t obe wery inwell doiug, fnotght follow if their gifts for the sanctuary yield at once, but both Mr. and Mrs. Den- ta faint, for your seed dmapped bas alreadvice were maade a voluntary offering ta nett followed up the success by wise talk. grawn sud borne fruit, sud luathis note youLord. A few wavered, and put the per- ing and teaching autil Faul's plan far can kno net pleasue of rapintg.xing question, What else eau we do? I benevolence was thoroughly established in Yaour litte friend, o p

During the follo~ing week Mrs. Dennettl both church and Sundav scho Snl ÇS,.,
.------- y- oo . bouts

yerfully pondered the subject, and then were quickened into a new love for the
mething happened which displaced ail Saviour, aud a dear little prattler in one
ughts of the fair in the minds of auxious household probably voiced the general sen.
thers and elder sisters. An epidemie timent when she sid, "Papa, isn't it just
ke out among the children, and fancy nies ta oive without any fuss or teasing 1,,
rk was neglected for the absorbing dutiejs -S. S. Tines.
nursing the sick. Though none died, in
ost every home there were little con- GOOD-FOR-NOTRING MADGE.
escents who, for several weeks, taxed the BY MARY MORRISON.
e and strength of those Who ministered "Madgo, get riglt up this minute, yeni
hem. One day a dainty white missive gefgtig up th s mmute
pped int hs er oshlsba goodl-fo)r.nothing girl, that dress cannot be,

ppe fnto these wear ouseolbear. washed again this week ; I wish you couldtfollowing message from the damn. ever dos'(thn1i0t rb ayue1,l . evr d somlethmlg right, or be any use inSwife:• the world."
MY Dan FIEND: I know you have Žd obeved her aunt, and said nothing,

MADGE VERNON."
So you see, the dear old words of the

Bible gave courage to Madge and the min-
ister, too. Let those who bave ever tried
to do any work for these missions in our
land remember Madge Vernon's example,and not rest after one effort, but try agalo,and let not the oider oes who preach the
%vord be discouraged. They can only dropthe seed-the harvest is. from the Lord.-
Amrican Missionary.

PROF. JOHN STUART BLACKIE a ys
NMy id•ea is, tliat wark done under the in.

i uviie ' 'i y a y ki nd f s tin ntul is uunhealthy
%vork aud tends tu usa good.1"
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